The measurement of wear metals concentration in used lubricating oil can be used to determine whether an engine is approaching failure, allowing further damage to be avoided. In this paper the application of inductively coupled plasmaatomic emission spectrometry (ICP-OES) technique in prevention of abnormal wear of aviation piston engines is explained. Used oil samples taken from two different engines are analyzed in respect with the wear metals concentration using ICP-OES. Concentration level for each metal is plotted against time of flight and its changes are observed. It is shown that low metals levels and small concentrations changes are connected with the well lubricated surfaces, while sudden concentration increase is an indication of wear beginning. Factors affecting the wear quantification are also summarized.
Introduction
HE main function of lubricating oil in the engine is friction reduction between metal parts mating together. Therefore the wear rate of metal components is reduced. However, since continual wear occurs anyhow during the operation, wear debris remain in lubricating oil and circulate with it through the system. Lubricating oil analysis is fearly rapid and easy way to determine the engine contamination and wear [1] . Periodic oil sampling and analyzing during the engine exploitation allow data base formation for a normal wear rate monitoring, as well as abnormal wear diagnosis. Such analyses provide information of metal engine parts condition [2, 3] .
The first worldwide spread application of this type of monitoring dates from 1940 when it was introduced by the American railway. By the middle 80s, spectroscopic engine oil analysis became a part of the engine condition monitoring program throughout USA [4, 5] . Regarding this success, the American Air Forces implemented Spectrometric Oil Analysis Program (SOAP) in their regular turbine engine condition maintenance system.
In the Serbian Air Forces this way of monitoring started in a modest manner a decade ago, reaching its full expansion with inductively coupled plasma spectrometer implementation few years ago.
Fossil lubricating oils are petrol derivatives composed of paraffinic, naphthenic and aromatic hydrocarbons. In order to fulfill numerous functions in the engine, their performance is enhanced with the addition of different types of additives. Metal to metal contact can be suppressed by adding a film forming anti-wear additives, abrasive wear with air filtration and corrosion wear with alkaline detergents. Diverse processes, both physical and chemical, are a cause for engine wear. Physical wear occurs because of the friction between metallic parts, high working pressures and temperatures, abrasion caused by different contaminants from air. The main reason for chemical wear is corrosion caused by the acidic products formed during the exploitation. However, both wear types produce metal particles. They are both a consequence of wear as well as new damaging debris. Particle size distribution is wide [1, 6] . Oil filter retains particles bigger than its porosity, while those smaller circulate through the system. Recording the key metals concentrations trend in used oil during the engine operation allow determination of normal wear rate concentrations and appropriate indications of abnormal wear of lubricated parts. For example, Ni, Sn or Cr concentration increase indicate bearings, pistons or valves corrosion, Al indicates piston pin plugs wear, Cu bearings wear, Fe indicates corrosion of different parts, etc. [1] . Metal concentrations in used lubricants are mostly on the low levels connected with the well lubricated surfaces while normal wear rate, but during the exploitation they increase slowly [7] . Sudden sharp rise of some metal content or ever increasing concentration indicate an increased wear and, eventually, inappropriate engine work.
Conventional analytic techniques used for the oil monitoring are electroanalytical [8, 9] , XRF (X-Ray Fluorescence Spectrometry) [10] , those based on atomic spectrometry like FAAS (Flame Atomic Absorption Spectrometry) [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] , ETAAS (Electro Thermal Atomic Absorption Spectrometry) [17] , ICP OES [15, 16, [18] [19] [20] and ICP MS (Inductively Coupled Plasma Mass Spectrometry) [16, 21, 22] .
The main goal of this paper is to present the application of inductively coupled plasma atomic emission spectromery in determination of the wear metals concentrations in used lubricating oil samples taken from two aviation piston engines in specified periods of flight and to present the way of using the obtained data in the engines wear monitoring. It will be shown how this kind of analysis can be useful in taking corrective T actions at the beginning of the wear process and prevent further wear increase through the preventive maintenance.
Factors affecting wear quantification
There are numerous factors that make quantitative engine wear monitoring very demanding. It must be pointed out that this kind of monitoring should not exclude other diagnostic techniques, like filter content inspection, differential cylinder pressure checks, borroscopic examination, etc.
Macian has already reviewed the majority of the factors influencing the wear quantification [23] . According to his findings, they can be divided in the following classes: the limits of technique used for wear quantification, the effects of exploitation conditions on the measured results and, finally, the performance of the particular engine (manufacturer, age, environment conditions, etc.).
Analyzing technique limits
Different wear types produce different particle size distribution. However, each spectrometry determination involves the particle size limitations. Inductively coupled plasma spectrometer has a 100% recovery for the particle size of maximum 5 µm. Therefore this limit should be taken into account when results analysis is done.
Apart from the aforementioned, the majority of advances of this technique make it by far the best wear analysis technique at the moment and the one most used. For more complicated cases, the results of these analyses are combined with the additional analysis, like particle counting, ferrografi, etc.
Exploitation conditions

Oil consumption
Quantification of the wear might be expressed like a concentration of a metal in an oil sample (µg/g). However, the concentration itself is affected by other factors, apart from the wear. Lubricant consumption during the exploitation is inevitable; therefore the lubricant has to be refilled periodically. The consequence of this consumption is wear metals concentrations increase, even though the wear rate remained constant. On the other hand, an addition of fresh lubricant causes decrease in the measured concentration. In a sufficient time period certain constant metals concentrations are reached [23] .
Filtering effect
The important factor that influences the metals concentrations in lubricating oil is its filtration in the system. The contaminants quantity retained by the filters depends on the filter condition, as well as the particle size distribution and filter retention efficiency. Since spectrometry detects particles smaller than 5 µm, and filters retain more than 90% of particles bigger than 10 µm, therefore this effect can be neglected [23] .
Oil chemical composition
Metallo-organic compounds can be added as additives in lubricants formulation. Therefore, it can be found that the same wear metal is present as additive in fresh lubricant. So, the fresh oil analysis is required in order to compensate current concentration.
Method description
Even though inductively coupled plasma is used for a long time for metal analysis in the water solutions, significant effort has been made in last decades to apply it to the organic solutions [22, [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] . American Society for Testing and Materials has developed the ASTM D5185 Method for Wear metals analysis in used lubricating oils using ICP-OES. The following analyses are done in accordance with ASTM D5185 [30] .
Optical emission spectrometry with inductively coupled plasma source uses argon plasma energy for the sample atomization and excitation. Oil sample diluted in an organic solvent (mixed xylenes, kerosene, etc.) is nebulized into plasma. Sample evaporation, atomization, ionization, and excitation take place. The intensity of emitted light is measured. Each metal emits light in special wavelengths and those lines are used for a qualitative sample analysis. The emitted light intensity is proportional to the element concentration in lubricant and quantitative information is obtained. This technique has a low detection limit, wide dynamic concentration range and simultaneous and rapid determination of more than 20 elements.
Experimental part
In this paper the aviation piston engines wear monitoring is done, using the spectroscopic analysis of used engine oil sampled from aircraft each 10 hours of flight, after the run-in period preceding the overhaul, when the system is settled in. Commercial piston engine oil AeroShell W80, SAE grade 40 is used. Obtained concentration values are plotted against time of flight, and concentration trend is observed. Slight concentration changes indicate normal wear rate, while sudden rise alarms for increased wear beginnings.
The main engine parts are made of the aluminum pistons, steel or chrome cylinders, chrome plated or steel piston rings, aluminum or aluminum bronze piston pin plugs, etc. These parts are prone to wear during the operation, and their metal particles are deposited in lubricant.
Sampling of the used lubricant samples is made in accordance to the engine manufacturer service letter recommendation. The oil sampling is also done in accordance with the engine manufacturer service letter recommendation. Fresh oil analysis of the wear metals is done, as well.
Apparatus
All analyses are performed on Spectro Genesis Inductively Coupled Plasma Optical Emission Spectrometer, with a radial viewing. With 15 linearly positioned CCD detectors, wavelengths range from 175 to 777 nm can be measured. Burgener nebulizer and cyclonic spray chamber are used. Working parameters are listed in Table 1 . 
Wear metals and wavelengths selection
Wear metals are chosen in accordance with the information about alloys composition used for the engine parts. Silicon is usually an indication of air dust contamination, so its concentration is also measured. The following elements are measured: Аl, Cr, Cu, Fe, Sn, Si. Wavelengths are chosen taking into account the spectral interferences and are listed in Table 2 . Calibration standards concentrations, correlation coefficients and detection limits are given in Table 3 and  Table 4 , respectively.
Multi-element aviation oil solution is used as a check standard during the analysis. The precision and accuracy of the measurements are given in Table 5 . 
Samples preparation
Used oil samples are taken following the engine manufacturer instructions every 10 hours of flight. Appropriate homogenization of used oil sample is an important step in preparation for the analysis. This is done using the automatic homogenizer for half an hour (labs personnel experience with this type of homogenizer and the sample material). A sample portion of 2 g is then diluted with dilution solvent to 20 g. Two probes of each sample are prepared. The result is the mean value of three instrument readings. The final result is the mean value of two probes samples. Before and after the samples measurements, the control standards are measured.
Results and discussion
The results for the piston engine 1 (APE-1) and 2 (APE-2) are presented in Table 6 and Table 7 , respectively. Concentrations levels vs. time of flight for the piston engine 1 and 2 are presented in Figures 1 and 2 , respectively. Used oil analysis from the aviation piston engine APE-1 shows that the concentration level of wear metals can be divided into two levels: element which concentration is above 10 µg/g constantly, and those elements present in concentrations below 10 µg/g.
Iron belongs to the first mentioned group. Such a result is expected, since the wear sources for iron are numerous. Their cumulative value is measured concentration, and therefore the most difficult element to locate in case of the abnormal wear. The limit value considered as a "normal wear" is 100 µg/g (the value given by the engine manufacturer, table 8). The average value measured in the samples from APE-1 for 130 hours of flight is around 10 µg/g. Since these measurements are done long enough after the overhaul, when the run-in period is elapsed and the engine is settled in, very low wear rate is observed.
The second element group involves the following metals: copper, chrome and aluminum. Their concentrations do not increase above 5 µg/g while normal wear. They have some slight fluctuations from 0.20 to 2.20 µg/g, without obvious rising trend. The limit values for normal wear rate for these metals are given in Table 8 . Fig .1 indicates the following: sudden Si concentration increase in the sample number 2, from 3.7 to 23.8 µg/g is probably triggered by the contaminants (dust and sand) ingested with air during the engine operation. Consequently, slight rise of Cr and Fe concentration is noticed in the same sample, most likely caused by the abrasive contaminants wear. These results show eventual beginning of rings and cylinders increased wear, the engine parts made of these metals alloys. In order to prevent further wear propagation, corrective filter replacement, and therefore better contaminants retainment, quickly resulted in decreased silicon content below the limit value in the next sample, number 3, and prevention of further iron and chrome content increase. The following samples (number 4, 5 and 6) analyses show constant concentration level of copper, chrome and aluminum, with values less than 1.5 µg/g. At the same time, iron content is at 10 µg/g. These values are inside the normal wear rate limits, and such steady concentrations levels in this operation period is a sign of no serious wear. In the samples number 6 and 7 iron content is still rising, along with the increase of silicon, copper and aluminum concentrations in the sample 7. This is an indication of the beginnings of aluminum alloys engine parts wear (pistons and piston pin plugs), caused again with dirt ingestion (Si rise). Subsequent filter change resulted in silicon decrease in the next sample, better dust and sand retainement, and sudden concentration decrease of all other four measured metals. This is evident from the analysis of the sample number 8. The following results show normal wear rate trend, with copper, chrome, iron and aluminum concentrations inside the acceptable limits for used oil. Silicon content increase is again evident starting from the sample number 8 until the sample number 12, followed by a sudden iron rise in the sample number 12. Corrective action taken immediately, the third filter replacement, prevented further increase of the engine wear. Used oil analysis from the aviation piston engine APE-2 reveal constant "normal wear" rate, showing slight fluctuation of the concentration levels in oil samples during time. All four metals concentrations (without Si) are inside the normal wear limits for used oil. Also, in this engine, the iron content is around 10 µg/g in samples. Except in the case of sample number 8, copper, chrome and aluminum do not rise above 5 µg/g, as well. This steady trend is associated with the satisfactory lubrication of metal parts. However, the analysis of the sample number 8 shows sharp rise of aluminum content, from 1.9 to 7.5 µg/g, simultaneously with iron and silicon rise. This abrupt escalation indicates that the wear process takes place. That was the alarm for the subsequent engine inspection, necessary for increased wear confirmation and failure prevention. This shows how sudden wear can occur in one stable system, and how it results in concentration levels changes. 
Concluding remarks
In this paper the application of inductively coupled plasma atomic emission spectroscopy as a useful tool for the aviation piston engines condition monitoring is described. Also, spectrometry technique limits and advantages are summarized. Discussing results of used engine oils taken in specified time of flight intervals from two different engines, it is explained how the wear metals and contaminants concentrations trends and changes can reveal engine contamination and wear beginning. It is also shown that taking corrective actions at the very beginning of the wear process further wear propagation can be suppressed. Therefore, this is a useful tool in predictive maintenance, especially for aviation engines, where any failure can be fatal.
Применение атомно-эмиссионной спектрометрии в предотвращении износа авиационных поршневых двигателей
Измерение концентрации износа металлов в отработанном масле для смазки двигателя может быть хорошим индикатором того, является ли вблизи отказ и отмена двигателя, что позволяет своевременно реагировать, чтобы избежать большего повреждения жизненноважных деталей двигателя. В данной работе показан метод получения индуцированной связанной плазмой атомно-эмиссионной спектрометрии (ICP-OES) для предотвращения чрезмерного износа поршневых авиационных двигателей. Анализированы образцы использованного смазочного масла на содержание износа металлов из двух авиационных двигателей, с использованием ICP-OES. Графически представлена концентрация износа каждого металла в зависимости от времени работы -полёта самолёта, и здесь сопровождаются изменения в концентрации. Здесь показано, что внезапное увеличение концентрации металла -это индикация зачатков износа, в то время как низкое значение концентрации -показатель хорошо смазанной поверхности. Тоже представлены рекомендуемые факторы, влияющие на количественную оценку износа.
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